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ll.q 7. 1942 

The ... ting of the Boal.J. of l!oooolllie> Warfare ,;J.md two hours this mornin8 - _... -~ 
and ns like an old- falhianed prayer meeting. l!"f8ryt>od.y turned up but, a s uaua:L, 

practie>ally nothing was decided. lluc:b ti"'" was taken up by a lang mtement by 

the Secretary of Stete of the dl.fficultiea of not C>learing 'I'll. th the Stete Department. 

The Vioe President passed around a lettAr from the President suggesting 

the formation of a corporation by the Board to take owr sCI!IIe of the t el ephone 

companies in South l.merie>a 1n order to exe>lwle Axis owner.hip. '11l1a waa diaCUIJsed 

1n the uaual vague way&MI suggetJtAd a fonnal. resolution authorizing the formation 

of the corporation. The Vioe Presi dent more or l eas agreed, although there was 

no vote and then Jesse Janes suggested to lo!ilo Perkins that perhaps the Trbole 

thing could be c!one without the organization of a new corporation& It reallJ' 

co!llls doiYil to the ability of ll'allace to get vigorous and actift action against the/ 

State Department on the one aide and Jesse Jones, llho ~ .,;;:. to·~;:; contr7/ 
-... ··-~· ... ~-

on the other. 

CABII£T IIJ!ETmG, 

The President and Hull both spoke of the Vichy situation. There has been 

a pparently no evidenoe of Ax!. a activity 1n L!adagaee>ar, but it was not daBGBd aat. to 

let the Island sta,y as it is. '!be plan is to have Alllerica keep out of the situation 

as much as poasi bl.e. 

PatteraCI'I spoke of the w ry bad si tustion in EcPt where apparan:t.ly the 

English bave no proper base supplies or repair organization. He also epoke of infor

mation that the Germane might attack England this summer. It was said that they tt fiw thousand transport planes, sufficient to land an a.rmy of eome 200, 000 men 

uttered all over England . The thought 1a that the attack ml.ght be by air, or by 

aea. It sounds fantaetio and tha Army dislioli..,.. any such poaeitdlity, 
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'Ibe Vice ~lident, atter Cabinet, told the ~lliderlt that one reaeon the 

Act.! nletratiao waa beaten on the T. v. A. voto waa the annoyance of tour or five 

0 natora that Leon llendereon wiLe appointing Anti- Adminiatrati ao Republlc•us . Thl.e 

coaplaint eeeu to co• in oo all eide1. 

~1 

I told the Pr n i dent that it eeemed to be umrl.se to prosecute Coughlin and 

that tbe Arcbb111hop bad written him, the Pre~ident, a letter etatina that be would ~ 

pereooall,y eee to it that Couchli.n ne apt out ot bueineee and that if he opened ( 

hie mouth again the Qaurdl would take 'rigorous action, pre~bly to unt:rock b1m. 

L- I told the Preei dent that tho Archbishop bad eJpreeeed to l.!r. Crowley groat appreci ation/ 

ot the manner in 'llhich the eituation bad thus far beal handled. 

I lunched with Crowley and apparent4r he talked to the Archbl.llhop on .$!' _ 

underetanding that Coughlin would not be indicted. I think this wl ee and now 

......... -- -- ... -- . 

discover that the preeent grand j UJ7 baa no indieta.lt powers and a new grand jury 

Will have to be caLled for such indictments. I cleared also with Ji.all;y Byrne• 

and Tan Corcoran and they are all of t he opiniao that 1 t would be V'lll"J umd.se to 

i ndict Cougj1lin and would merely 1rt1r up the old anti-semitic, ant i-Acbinietration 

fight bet'llll!en the Catholics and the Jne. '!be JDatter Will hllve to be handled 

carefully. The President entirely approves of this oouree. 
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